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If you want
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a. FOR

iposMoini Week
THE GREAT FAIR IS NOW ON AND . WE TRUST EVERYONE WILL EN

JOY IT TO THE FULLEST EXTENT. DON'T FORGET, HOWEVER,

THAT THIS IS THE WEEK WE ARE OFFERING SOME ESPECIALLY
GOOD BARGAINS IN ALL DEPART MENTS. ' 1 ;

OUTING FLANNELS.

.. A special buy in a 10c grade light
colors which .we offer this week at
7 l-2- c:

SAMPLE SHOES.
A large line of ladies shoes purchased

at a big discount and offered this, week
at the following low prices.
$1.75 to $2.25 shoes, this week . . .$1.38
$2.50 to $3.00 shoes, this week '. , . .$1.S0
$3.50 to $4.00 shoes, this week . . .$1.93

SUITS
A line in styles prices from to

AT

-

A LOCAL ITEMS. .

. O
L. A. Wright, a well known druggist

ot Union, Is among the visitors In the
city this week.

Mrs. C. G. Scheurer and Mrs. Wm.
Coughanour of North Powder, are In

the city the fair."

Mrs. A.' D. Vandecar will be at the
Hotel Somner for a few days with

B .lr goods. Bring your

District Attorney F. S. Ivanhoe left
last evening for Portland, where he

'. has several cases before the Supreme
, court . -

'

Jess Spenser of Elgin,
the position as night express agent,
in the place of Marble Green, who has

, J. , '
' '.:

-

Prof. E. L. Potter of O. A. C, who
baa charge of the animal husbandry
there,' wiir be here to judge

; the stock at the fair "

Mrs. Fred Tuveson left last evening
for her former home la in
response to a message received stat--

g her mother, was very ill.'

Rev. B. P. formerly pas
tor of the M. E. church here, but now
at Vale, is in the city for a few days
recuperating: his ailing health.

The ladles of the Central church
will serve a New England dinner Id

the church basement on corner - f
Washington and Depot . '

W. C. Waffle of Iowa, has arrived
with his family and will make Id
Grande his home. - Waffle Is a
barber and will work with J. E. Ck)itey

on Adams avenae.

Dr. Wf D.

0
La Crznde National Bank

: Both Phones :

RIBBONS.
A large assortment of all widths-pl- ain

colors and fancy weaves 10c.
A complete line in all styles and

prices from $5.00 to $40.00.

V 50c WOOL DRESS GOODS.
We believe we have toe largest of this

grade of goods ever shown in La
Grande. The fact is many of goods
are 6Cc and 75c values, but we are put-
ting then til ;n at the one price , , . .50o

LADIES' TAILORED , CLOAIL. AND SKIRTS;
complete and $5.00 $10X0,

Children's Coats, Boy's Suits, Men's and Youths Clothing
COMPLETE LINES EXCEPTION AL LOW PRICES.

Opera House Block La Grande, Oregon

attending

combings.

has accepted

resigned.
--

Thursday

Michigan,

Meredith,

street

Mr.

McMillan
Painless Dentistry

Bldg.

dress
these

Col. H. G. Newport of Hermiston,
(

ia in the city today conferring with
Manager Dutch regarding putting
some teaihs to work hauling pipe up
the Beaver creek pipe line.

Prof, and Mrs. G. R. Hyslop of the
Oregon Agricultural college at Cor-valll- s,

are here to act in the capacity
of judges at the fair. Mr. Hyslop
will judge the soil products and bla
wife will Judge the domestic arts

- '
,

United States Senator George F.
Chamberlain this morning spent a
pleasant half ' hour ' with Grandma
Palmer the grand old lady so dear to
the hearts of all La Grande. Grandma
was able t6 receive her distinguished
caller with characteristic dignity.

The regular meeting of the Aid so-

ciety of the Presbyterian church, has
been postponed one week and Wed-

nesday, October 13th,' the society will
meet with Mrs. H. R. Hanna at this
time the election of officers will take
place. .. '

PICK CHAMPION UMHRES.

Johnstun, Klem O'Langblla And
." Evans to Handle Indicators.

PITTSBURG, Oct 5. With the se-

lection of umpires J. E. Johnstone and
William E. Klem to represent the Na-

tional, and "Silk" O'Laughlln ; and
Billle Evans to represent the Ameri-

can league, all arrangements for the
world's series between Detroit and
Pittsburg Is completed. The schedule
provides the first game to be here
Friday, called
here 'at Detroit Monday
and Wednesday,
unless four games the cham-

pionship. If the sixth game is neces-

sary It will be played at Detroit

' Aato Hakes Great Time.
- In regard to the Philadelphia car
which came through this city Sunday
at 2:15 o'clock, the Monday Morning

Walla Walla Union says:
! Several hours ahead of schedule

time, the Taft message being carried
by across the continent from
Philadelphia to Seattle, was whirled
into this city last night at 6:40, o'clock
in' a big Franklin car driven by J.
W. McCormack of Pendleton., Al-

though it was a' surprise to the Walla
Walla Automobile that
the car driven by McCormack Had
made such record time in its dash
from La Grande, the local men had
their big Franklin ready in a . few
minutes, and at 9:15 the car left the
Commercial club for North Yakima.

Sore Spots In the Back.
What are those sore spots In the

back? Do you know? Have you of-

ten wondered T Did you ever ask a
doctor? Did he seem much

did be tell you? Did he
remove them? Have you got them
yet? Then why not go to an osteo-
path and .have them Do
you know that Osteopathy says those
sore spots along the spinal column
cause various diseases? Maybo they
are responsible for your ill health.
Such "lesions" ought to be corrected.
Then why carry such disablements
through life with you when Osteo-
pathic treatment would correct
Think this over your health demands
it Osteopathic Health. .. .. .; ....

Call and let Mr. Little play that
favorite on that piano. He's
human on the touch. At Bid.
near Elk's Club. '

From a small beginning the sale and
use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

at 2 o'clock, and agalnhas extended to all parts of the United
Saturday;
Tuesday; Pittsburg,

decide

relays

association

interest-
ed? .What

corrected?

them?

wonderful
Mahaffey

States and to many foreign countries.
Why? Becanse It has proved especi-
ally . valuable for coughs and colds.
For sale by all good dealers.

Our store is chuck full of fall aud
winter , goods. Ladles tailored suits.
Ladles', Misses and children's coats
and sweaters. Elegant line of net and
silk waists. Visit our store, no trou-

ble to show our goods. '

VAN DUYN CO.

w

The grand Jury, under the legal
guidance of Attorney L. Denham of
Elgin, is working away this af'.;-- '
noon and may wind up its Jnvestn-- '
Hons tonight Attorney Denham wks
deputized by District Attorney Ivan
hoe when he was called to Salem this
morning to appear before the supreme
court A bunch of Indictments were
returned this morning, but none were
made public. .' '

Our store Is chuck full of fall and
winter goods. Ladies tailored suita.
Ladies', Misses and children's coats
and sweaters. Elegant line of net and
silk waists. Visit our store, no trou-
ble to show our goods.

VAN DUYN CO.

Pacific Monthly II ere.

The October number of the" Pacific
Monthly Is here and those subscribers
who are entitled to this premium will
please call or send for It. ' Those who
do not know about the easy condition,
call us by phone and see how we give
this popular magazine absolutely free.
It is no secret you Blmply sign a con- -
year at the regular price 65 cets per
month, payable monthly and the Pa-

cific Monthly is yours.

DR. M. P. MENDELSOHN
DOCTOR OF OPTICS.

Is permanently located at 1105
Adams avenue, opposite postofnee.

Never have I had the connection
between headaches and eye strain
brought home to roe more forcibly
than during this woek. ' '

Ou of the cases that have visited
me during the past few da.vs. over a
dozen have come because, of severe
headaches, and this, although ; their
vision was perfect or nearly so.

They felt that eye. strain must be
at the bottom of the trouble, and to
came In order that, after the most
c a r e f u 1 1 scientific testing, glasses
might be supplied, and the cause of
all the trouble removed.

If yon suffer from headaches, if
the' print blurs when reading, If
von cannot sew or knit as once yon
M ,It Is certain that, eje strain Is
present

Why should you wa:t to worry
along with bad eyes and suffer head-
aches and other disorders, which are
caused by eye slraln? when Dr. Men-

delsohn will give you entire relief for
a comparative small cost and guaran-
tee satisfaction, n every respect j

Dr. Mendelsohn Is endorsed by all
of the physicians ot jthe city and all
the leading occulists of Portland.
Every case Is seen by me personally.

0

Chicago

& Return
$72.50

oM &In
Tickets on Sale Oct 4
G0IXG LIMIT TEN DAIS.

RETURN LIMIT HOY. Mth.

CHOICE OF ROUTES.

THROUGH LIMITED TRAINS

BLOCK SIGNAL PROTECTION

MODERN PASSENGER EQUIP.

MENT. .

SUPERB DINING-CA- R SEE- -

;:, vice.
'

',
.

v

WM. McMURRAY,
Gen. Pas. Agent Portland, Ore.

J. H. Keeney, Agent, La Grande

N
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or some of

Swift's
'aeon,

phone to the

City and
LlPOlACK'Ptop

Eell Phcr.e, Main 75 Independent 241
' ." lf "''

Spring

Place your orders for coal, future

Ham

Prtmium

Grocery Bakery,

Rock

or immediate delivery. If you will
give the fuel problem a little consld- - dA P rl
eration, It will show yon that tLe ivtv- - ',, t, VdbiS
early purchaser will save money, fa . "

Takw advantage cf the storage rates. VaSIl v

FEED New alfalfa hay now In.
Both phones-Mai- 8.

'
., .'
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the blood; tiif cuticle is always healthy w'jero tho circulation is free fromImpurltiys. Whon the blood is lnfooted with acrid or unhealthy mattefitcannot porlorm it natural work of nourishing the skin, regulating its tem-perature and preserving Its normal scCtnoss. pliability ami hoalthfulnesa.
Instead it icrltatns and inflames tao .dJiioatJ fibrea aa4 tissues around thepores und glands and produces soma of f.io mauy lorhiB of skin disetiaa.
The itchbg aad stinging so often accompanying s'ia auctions are produced
by the deposit from tli blood of tho acrid humors with which it is ntbd.into the Bonsitive membranous flesh lying Just beneath tbe outer coveringand surrounding the countless nerves, pores and glands. This explains wbV
scratching the outer Bkia affords no relief from the itching and burning
3. S. S. cures S.cln Dlseasos of every character by purifying the blood. Itpoos down iztt the circulation and r?moves the humors or acids which tcausing tho trouble, builds up the wrf,-p-er- blood, and permanently curas
vor7 varirty cf sltia ailection. Local app icr.tion3 can only 'soothe j thoynever cur3 booausa they do not reach the blood. 3. S. goes rtyht into tMcirculation, roaches the trouble and cures it by re:.s irir.g the cause. Boolea 8kia Diseassa and any medical advice free to all wl. - "rite.

'
t

TEE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

ONLY LAWFUL PILE CURE. .

Becanse It does not contain narcotics, mercury, cocaine, lead or any
poisonous drugs. Because cores piles. U. 8. Dispensatory
recommends every Ingredient of Drag law make "talM or
nuleadlnr statements" a crime. Therefore the sale of all old or nar-
cotic pile medicines) la illegal becanse they effect the brain and spinal
.narrow; produce constipation and never car. Only drvfglaU !
alghest standing sell and endorse

'rimi race 8ii 4

WE HAVE;SECURED

SHERMAN CLAY'S
full "line". of: "v.v

PIANOS and ORGANS

The musical instrument that sells strictly
for one price to everyone

ScMMmssc Co,


